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SUMMARY

Sixty adult Barki ewes (3~4) years old and averaged 46.7±1.77 Kg live body weight) Vt'ere used to
study the effect of energy level on digestion coefficients and performance of ewes during
pregnancy and lactation stages. Animals were assigned into three equal group (20 each) received
one of the three level of energy 80,100 and 120% TDN respectively according to NRC (1985).

Feeding trails during early pregnancy (3 months after mating). late pregnancy (last 2 months before
lambing), early lactation (lSI month) after parturition and late lactation period for complete evaluation of
nutritive value and digestion coefficient. Voluntary feed intake, chemical composition has been carried out.
Milk production and productive trails were estimated. The main result showed that the OM intake was
increased (p<O.OI) with high energy level (120 and 100% TDN) than low energy level (80% TDN). The
animal group fed 80% TON level (R])-recorded the highest digestibility coefficients for DM. OM.CP. EE
NFE and nitrogen balance followed by 120 and 100% TON level (RJ and R2) respectively. CP and CF
digestibility decreased (P<O.OI) with increasing feeding energy. Nutritive values (TDN and DCP intake g/Kg
BW) were significantly (p<O.OI) increasing with feeding level. However TON and ocr percentage of dry
matter intake were higher in ewes group fed ration containing 80% TON compared to 100 either or 120%
TON groups. Anima1s received high energy level R3 recorded higher mean body weight before lambing
followed by R2 and RI while, those fed 100% roN (R2) recorded lower mean in body weight loss just after
lambing .Average daily gain oflambs from birth to weaning as will as milk yield scored the highest value for
R3 followed by R2 and Rl .Reproductive performance in terms of conception rate and lambing rate were
improved with higher level of energy compared to 80% TON group. Moreover. results reflect the role of high
energy level on subsequent fertility where groups R2 and R3 scored the higher average letter size. It could be
concluded that increasing the energy level in the diet of the ewes improved rate of growth, daily gain, birth
weight and daily milk yield.
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INTRODUCTION

Nutrition is a major factor affecting the physiological and metabolic status of sheep. Age and weight
differ at puberty among heifers receiving diets with higher energy content compared with those receiving
diets with lower energy content (Bergfeld et 01., 1994).

Nutritional components especially energy level is the most important factor affecting digestibility,
body weight ,body weight changes, birth weight, milk yield (Maninen and Huhta, 2001 and EI-Ashry et
al.,2003).

Shahin (2000) mentioned that optimal energy allowances during rearing of sheep depend on the breed,
age, feed cost and effects on health, longevity and performance, the high energy level can be applied in
the stages such as late gestation and early lactation to maximize the milk production and pre-weaning
average daily gain of the lambs. Zedan (1995) reported that energy intake and poor body condition after
calVing delay the return ofnonnal function of the ovaries; conception rate tends to decrease when energy
intake is inadequate. Thus, optimal feeding before calving help animals to reach parturition in good body
condition insures maximum production and high reproductive efficiency. It is an established fact that high
level of feeding during late pregnancy has positive effect on their prefonnance pre and post calving of
dairy cows (Bayoumi, 1995 and EI-Ashry et al., 2003).
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